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THE SIANDARD BANK.BECOME UUDIUS 
TO CROSS THE BORDER

,*36 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
TRADE AND PRICES FIRM

* CATTLE MARKETS.second patents, $6.40; strongbrands. $6; - 
bakers', $8.30.

Peas—No. 2, buyers *$c, sellers 88c.BRAIN OPTIONS BUOYANT 
ON CHICACO EXCHANGE

BANK Cables Steady—Hoge Are Down Again 
at American Markets. >

OF CANADA 

Heed Office ■ «
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

In our Savings Department Deposits of $1 and upwards arereceived, 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Interest added four times a year 

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

Corn—No. * yellow, no quotations.CE NEW YORK, March 3.—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 974; nominally steady; dressed beet 
dull, at 7c to 9c. Exports to-day, 40 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 167; feeling steady ; In
diana veals, $6 to $9; Indiana' calves, $4.80; 
dressed calves steady; city dressed veals,

dressed, sc

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted M fol

lows -Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and 
No! 1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; caiylots 6c less.

New York Sugar Màrket.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, SJÎttc. 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.87*=; molasses su- 
reflned steady.

. . Toronto«
Perjury is Alleged on Part of For

eigners Who Take Out Na
turalization Papers.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady at 
Quotations—Hogs Easy

at $5 Cwt

BUSHED 1887.
Liverpool Lags, But American 

Markets Undergo a Marked 
Improvement in Prices.

............. S 10.030,31)
8*c to 18*c per lb.; country 
to 12*c.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, nzi; lew 
ordinary sheep at $4.60; medium lambs at 
$7; feeling steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 4469; feeling weak on 
Buffalo advices.

gar, $.l$*c: Louis Gurofsky, commissioner for tak
ing affidavits under the 
Act, objected betore Judge Wlncheeter

BXJ SKIK

his name should not be struck off the

88 sheep and 66 calves.
Few good cattle were on sale.
Trade, owing to light deliveries, was 

fairly good, but prices ruled about steady.
Exporters.

No export steers were on sale. A few 
bulls sold at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Butchers.
Picked butchers’ sold at $4.76 to $6 per 

cwt.; loads of good at $4.60 to $4.75, me
dium, $4.20 to $4.40; common, $3.80 to $4.10; 
cows, $2.50 to $4 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
About 20 milkers and springers of com- 

to medium quality only sold at $30

ONTO;
hurst
r. Oran! iU

Winnipeg Wheât Market.
Following ire the closing quotations on

W«£lE~h OTay $1.13*

b Oats—Msrch^49e*bld, May Ks.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, March 3. 

rioeroool wheat futures closed to-day 
uato %dlower than yesterday, and corn
%chlcMOl,°5toÿ wheat closed 2%c hlgh- 

*than yesterday, May corn l*c higher,
"winriYpes“car1 lots8ohf6 wheat to-day, 126;

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March S.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts, 126 head; steady; prime steers, $6.66

slow and

lists %

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordon & Wellington Sts.
Market St., Cor. King & Market.

•go to $6.90.
Veals—Receipts, 160 headl 

steady, $6 to $9.
Hogs—Receipts, 4500 head; slow and 10c 

to 16c lower; hqavy1 and mixed, $4.86 to 
$4.90; yorkers, $4.66 to $4.90; pigs, $4 to 
$4.66; roughs,. $4.16 to $4.30; dairies, $4.75 
to $4.86.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
steady; sheep active: lambs slow; lambs, 
$5 to $7.50.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. <3. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported thefollow 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

:
a (197 Tonus-si.
BRANCH 136

^^MtiklouecnSL West. YongeSt..Cor- Yonge & Charles.list.I American authorities have called the 
attention of the Canadian Oovernment to 
the influx of foreigners into the Untied 
States, particularly from Toronto, whoBsssr cŒ. sssa trcZS11
and thus exejnpt from the pollrtax. 
Franks was one of those stopped at the 
frontier, and the American authorities, 
after considering his case, deported him, 
and communicated the fact to Ottawa. 
Franks swore before them. It is alleged, 
that he came to Canada last September, 
while he swore before Mr. Gurofsky, 
when getting naturalization papers, a 
short time previous, that he had been a 
resident of the Dominion for three years.

Franks lived for some time in England 
prior to his coming to Canada.

These have applied to be repatriated : 
Rev Herbert C. Ross, 614 Church-street; 
Alton Isaac Taylor, 20 Westmoreland-ave- 
nue, carpenter, and Murray Alexander 
White, 866 Brunewlck-avenue, architect.

:
_ ago, 335.

Northwest -—-,
2®prtmary receipts'of wheat to-day. 31V 
«m- shipments, 310,000; week ago, 346,000,
418 000; year ago, 609,000, 833,000. Corn to- 
dsv receipts, 57,000; shipments, 438,000.

ago, 483,000, 313,000; year ago, U«9.: 
ST 623,000. Oats- to-day, 887,000, 466,000, 

«go, 665,000, 664,000. ,
^ World's visible wheat to-day increased 
2,^000 bushels, against 6,282,000 bushels a

y?riL8Helntz & Co. (R. B. Holden) fur
nish the following Broom hall foreign 
weekly crop summary : United Kingdom 

> Spain—The weather is somewhat cold-
„ and the outlook for the crops con
tinues generally favorable. Italy and 

Africa—The outlook Is favorable with the exception of some complaints 
from a few droughty districts. Bulgaria- 
Latest advices state that thi.crops k?'’®
Entered well. Roumania—The weather
continues favorable, and the outlook for 
the winter crop is favorable; sowing has , 
commenced. France-There Is some re
dwing of wheat In the north as a result 
îï? the early unfavorable climatic condi
tions' otherwise the outlook is favorable. 
Holders are firmer in their views. Ger
many—The weather is colder, and condi
tions of the crops are considered satis
factory. This country has purchased 
large quantities of Wheat from Argentine 
but still the markets respond quickly to 

Russia—In the south-

year car*, to-day. 204; week ago,
Open. High. Low. Close. iMAYBEE, WILSON 6th ALL

Vlus «rtsaa TORONTO5® TOBO"-
All kinds of cattle nought and sold on

commission.
Farmers' snlpments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly market
‘^References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P- 

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. -

KILL MERY POLICEMAN" 
DEMAND CHICAGO BEDS"

Wheat- 
May 
July 
Sept 

Corn- 
May . 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Oats— 
May . 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Ribs— 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July .

100* 97* 100
95* 93*

...x. 97%

........ 98* StOCK EXCHANGE. 90*90* 92* mon 
to $46 each.62*62* 61t'. K. A. Goldman, 61* Veal Calves.

Veal calves of common to fairly good 
quality sold at $3 to $6.60 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambe.
Good to choice lambs sold at $6.26 to $7 

per cwt. ; sheep, $4.25 to $4.75.
Hogs.

Receipts light. Mr. Harris quoted se
lects, fed and watered, at $6 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold : 6 butchers,

1176 lbs each, at $4.10; 16 butchery 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.40; IS butchers 960 lbs. 
each, at $4.60; 14 butchers 975 lbs each 
at $4.26; 1 butcher, 1280 lbs., at $4.$0; 12 
butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4.60; 2 buttiiere, 
1136 lbs. each, at $3; 16 butchers, 1166 lbs.
eBMaybee,3Wl'lfon & Hall sold : 2 butch

ers 1200 lbs. each, at $5; 10 butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at $4; 20 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, 
at $3.90; 10 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.65; 
16 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60; 2 canners, 
800 lbs. each, at $1; 1 bull, 1560 lbs., at $4; 
1 milker, $48; 8 sheep, 200 lbs. each, at $4.38.

George Dunn bought one load of steers, 
1180 lbs. each, at $4.70; one load of cows 
and bulls, 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3 to
**George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company six carloads of cattle; 
medium to good butchers at $4 to $4.70, 
cows at $2.60 to $4 per cwt.
j L. Rowntree bought : 20 butchers,

1015 lbs. each, at $4.30; IS butehe-s, 886 
n. at $3.86; 1 heifer, 1060 lbs., at 
bull, 1200 lbs., at $3.66; 1 cow, 1060

69* 60*
60* 69* 60*

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 3,-Cattle-Recelpta, 

estimated at about 4600; market steady ; 
steers, $4.26 to $6.15; cows, $3.26 to $6; heif
ers, $2.60 to $6.26; bulls, $3.40 to $4.60; 
calves, $5.75 to $7.26; stockers and feeders, 
$2.76 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, about 30,000;

..69* 63
I. 58*

US r
set

12.06 
12.36

. 62* 63%
. 44* 46

tor particulars

-Reign of Terror May Be Instituted 
Against the Law—Further 

Arrests Made.

CO.'. TORONTO. CM. 37*
to stock Exchange 11.67

12.10
........ 11.70 12.06

12.10 12.85

........ 6.60 6.75 6.60

........ 6.90 7.06

market
10c lower; choice heavy shipping, $4.46 to 
$4.62*; butchers', $4.46 to $4.50; light mix
ed, $4.36 to $4.40; packing, $4 to $4.46; pigs, 
$3.60 to $4.30; bulk of sales. $4.40 to $4.45.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at about 12,000; market for sheep higher; 
lambs steady but slow; sheep, $4.25 to $5.66; 
lambs, $6 to $6.90; yearlings, $6.76 to $6.35.

%

OKERS, ETC. 6.75
6.90 7.06

LER 6c CO
ST. WEST.

-t7.62 7.90
7.90 8.00•7.62 7.82

7.90 8.00
CHICAGO. March 8—leader Maron, 

20 years old, a Russian Jew, known as 

the "curtey-haired boy" companion of 
20 years old, 318 
the anarchlet who

1

SESSIONS COURT OPENS.
Grand Jury Returns Two True Bills on 

Opening Day.

Stocks HARRY
HURRY

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired to J. G- j British Cattle Markets.

Beaty at the close : LONDON, March 3.—London cables areâStfSSwKaçç «-JttBAsrraMM
view or Heavy sales or the past Tew days, | 
which** the market nas' been torcea to|

“œ-sMÏÏà by the re- _______

Ka°Dle%"minTce®«gttaUrXgtJhe avtil- Col. Gourdeau to Blame for Delay In 
able supplies m tins country ! Getting That Return.

rvLUhiltoWmCffl.8‘“gî^ÎKwSt" SAU OTTAWA, M^h~ 3.-Colonel F. 

ouierac2ndUmnsaand influences have been Gourdeau, deputy mlnlMer of marine 
Ignored; snorts have been in tapja ^ I and fisheries,wtho was a witnese 'before
vaeniagrfltnoniccepatirig^profits from time Ute pulblic account» committee this 
to time,’ and tindlng it difficult to rejn- in respect to the cost of
state t“ejF ‘ln® "theraaiï/t has majfe a 1 Initiating the new accounting system 

^nin^'rnange in sentiment, and the [n the department, made am Important 
a scarcity of supplies before the statement In relation to the dèlay in 

nîw crop U available has become very lbringrlng down complete returns of 
general. , . . . he some Information asked for during the

This is the theory which has yet to oe period the opposition was holding up 
proven, and In v‘®w of the business of the house last week,
year should be accepted very .p^e minister of the department, Hon.
uXS£i. * stoDDani wired to J. L. MU- Mr. Brodeur, had, he said, not only 
ch^U at the close : , given him explicit orders ae to pre

wheat—Wheat opened slightly lower tp these returns, but had author-
sympathy with weaker Liverpool cables, lzed hlm to engage any additional 
and for a time gentiment w“* con. clerks necessary for the work. Un-

Later, however, on ref®'?^3 °^rketa I fortunately the space In the depert- 
tlnenial advices Rowing thelr^ kja was Hmited, and all assistance
?HermerecelnU and count^ elevator stocks essential could not be accommodated. 
[“ The northwest totaled only 31.000WO Under these cJreumstan^ be telt 
bushels there was a rush to buy, both however, that the blame was his, and 

the part of early sellers and those who ^ had written this morning to Hon.
. are still believers In hlgner prices, whlc Brodeur, giving him a free hand

resulted In a rapidly ^t^w th^ low as to «how he should act, and asking 
the Xatlon Umôlt lnte^tin^ ÎSr the second time to be allowed to
^tho sJmewhata complicated, ànd it the retire from the department 
more reliable”reports can be accepted as He was over age, had been In the
Indicating the real condition of affairs. depai,tment for over forty years, and 
there is no question but that an active he feK ,he was entitled to resign wLu 
and higher market may ensue allowances.

Corn and Seats were aroused from the 
lethargy which has been characterizing 
the market for some time, and under the 

local buying and unsettled 
prices closed l*c

Be: Lazarus Averbuch,Wire to Cobalt 
wire 
7435.

-
CommissionWashbume-avenue,

was shot and kU'ted yeetonday to W» 
attempt to aswaastaate Chief of Police 
George M. Shdppy. was arreeted, to
day near Averbuch’» home.

Baron attended an ^nardhtet me* 
lng at Workmans Hall T^thA-ve 
buch la* Sunday 
the police tso have been the

ln« hold by the police in connection 
i«g held Wtempt^ assassination^

Their names are. cnga 
slater of

lor quotation» 1M-]
Ivi

bills were returned by the 
grand Jury in the court of criminal ses
sions. which opened yesterday-Vlolet 
Meyer for theft and Robert J. Fleming 
for shooting with Intent.

Fifteen cases are on the list for the 
present sitting, including the charge 
against Frank Law for conspiracy to de

fraud.
Albert J. Blachford Is foreman of the 

grand Jury, and the members are : Abra
ham Ball, 816 College-street, manufactur
er; E. Percy Beatty, 69 Lowther-avenüe, 
insurance agent ; Albert J. Blachford, 663 
Shaw-street, boot and shoe merchant; 
John Butcher, 300 West Queen-street, gro
cer; Fred Clark, 635 Huron-street, tailor; 
James Curry, 96 St. George-street, broker; 
M. R. Hoover, E. Markham, grain mer
chant; William Law, E. Whitchurch, far-, 
mer; James Ley, Scarboro, merchant; W. 
J. Mitchell, W. Whitchurch, farmer; Ja
cob Reesor, Markham Village, farmer; 
Benjamin Sinclair, Deer Park, gentleman, 
and John Urquhart. Stouffvllle, merchant.

i pound. Feeder!! end 
Stockers a 
S peojalty

Western Oa*tie 
Marl l* V „J

Two true
/ESTORS
tgage Bondi, guara». _ 

i payable half-yearly. 
»rs. W. T. CHAMBERS 

Standard Stock Ex. " 
E. Mala 275.

AN OLD OFFICIAL’S PLEA.
foreign strength, 
west the outlook Is unchanged from prev
ious report, which was given on Feb. 25 
as being more hopeful. Elsewhere the 
outlook Is mostly satisfactory. Arrivals 
of wheat at the ports of shipment are 
very small, .or In some

ei
cases nothing. MCDONALD & MAYBEE-CRAIN

Shares
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Lire Stock Commissi»a Salesman, Wester» 
Cattle Market, Office 86 Wellington-avenue, '■ 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock lard», Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt . 
returns will be made. , Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Bather-street Branch. Telephone Perk 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. I A. W. MARKS.

lbs. each 
34.70; 1
lbR’ J61 CrnUns sold : 12 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 16 butchers 1130 lbs each, 
at $4.75; 28 cows at $3 to $8.70; 6 good 
1360 lbs. each, at 34.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 lambs at $6.75 
per cwt.; 60 sheep at $4.50 per cwt.; <6 
calves at $7 each.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 65 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw and several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of fall 
sold at 97c to 98c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at

with the
Chief Shtppy- , ., ,
Cht5bS&py'»

years, a cobbler. Bermam, wtbh WHl^ 
Tom R SftfP&l» a ibueineas partner, was 
arrested eatfly to-day after 
had Intercepted a tetefifhone message.

Evidence by Telephone.
A sergeant was using the tel®Ph0J^® 

when the wires became oros*d mu 
(he heard someone say to Berman. 
"For God’s sake get of bow.
They’re on." *»» re]®8®?1
after being severely questioned Th 
police sa v that they leave received In 
fcrmatloei that Berman’s shop was the 
congregating place nightly for a crowd

° Thra weeks ago detective» brought 
word to Chief of Police StdPPy tteut 
the "Reds" had marked * Chlcego man 
for assassination.. They did not k»™ 
who it was, and from that ti'ine atl the 
efforts Were concentrated on the dis
covery of the identity of the intended 

Once or twice the chief re
ceived thru the mail a 9cr^llin* 
informing him he waa marked tor a» 
easslnation if he dddnetdeeast from 
his repressive measures against me 
Friends of the

Throw Polkjè to Fish, 
situation is thus d'tocuseed by 

ithe dhâe»î“A number of attaKto were m^e np- 
oltoe at a meeting in Brands 
entiy. Several of the speak

ers rrngqt just as well told thtdr
deluded hearers to go out and ^murder 
every policeman they saw. That was 
what one of the speakers said <ne 
wished he could do—go out and MU 
every policeman and tlhroty their 'bodies 
in the lake to the ” 

the, sug

GO. la King St. W. 
Phone M. 881 cows.ed

70c
Hay—Deliveries of hay were larger than 

on any one day this year—between 60 and 
JO loads being sold at $19 to $20 per ton.

Straw—One load of loose straw sold at 
$10 per ton.

1%

TGAGE GOLD 
INDS KING LEADS IN LAW. the new peenoh remedy, sMarket Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 
dressed, at $7 per cwt., and 80 
at $7 per cwt.
Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, fall, bush............
Wheat, goose, bush........
Wheat, red. bush............
Rye, bushel .........................
Peas, bushel ......................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Barley, bushel ......................... 0 70

fttl cement company, for 
Heating present capacity 
lira.

I
S Kseven hogs, 

live lambs at McGillClever Chinese Student 
University. ?

»
Japanese Justice.

SALT LAKE CITY, March 3.—Be
cause Utah did not have the money to 
bring back two embezzlers from Japan, 
the mikado’s government not only 
tried and convicted the offenders for 
a crime committed In the -state, but 
has paid Utah for collecting and for
warding affidavits In the case.

The culprits fled from Brigham City 
than a year ago with more than 

$16,000 entrusted to them for safe keep
ing by 75 Japanese laborers employed 
In the beet fields.

Building, Torento. ed Urn..$0 95 to $.

end surpasses everything hitherto employed. .0

0 98 MONTREAL, March 3.—McGill has a 
yellow peril. It Is Peter Hlng. The law 
examinations are In progress, and the re

known In one subject, Peter

0 97
0 93

CKS 0 93
I0 84

.... 0 90 suits are
King heads the list in that subject, and 
It is one of the most difficult of the course 
—gifts and obligations. In this/ subject 
he obtained 88 per cent.

Peter, as he Is known by all, is a native 
of China, and came to Canada about ten 
years ago with his father, who Is an emi
nent evangelist. He will enter the diplo
matic service of his country.

rSTSfSÏÏSSïKwl'çœ £ %
fouadation of atrictere and other aanoui dneaw». «

i
che*,p»ini»and swelling of jointo.EOConaary *ymp- •
toms, gouit, rheumatism, and all diseases for which | 
It has been too muchÜt fashion to employ mercury. 5» 
■arsaparilla, Sec.. So destruction of sufferers teeth § 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the to 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly m 
jHijp.tw* all poisonous matter from the body. M

jHEPaeipiîMî
and all ii«tre»»ing conwquence. of dmipaUon, ^ 
worry, orarwork, late hours, e*cra«., Itc. Itpo»- r 
Maae. .arpriring power in restoring .trength and 3 
vieour to those suffering from enervating innu- . e^es of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j

2 a net packet. Ia ordering, rtate which of the H 
threo number, required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which 1.afac-.imile of word THE**now -u_ 
as It appear, on Briti.h Government Stamp (In h 
white letter, on » red ground) affixed to every y 
nackage by order of Hi. Majetty’. H#n. Co*»ia- ^ 
ggwu, and withoat which it 1. a forgery.

0 70 on
•V

Data, bushel ..............
Seeds—

Alsike, fancy, bush 
Alstke, No. 1, bush 
Alsike, No. 2, bush 
Red, fancy, bush...
Red clover, No. 1, bush....U 00 

H»y and Straw—
Hay, per ton...............
Cattle hay, ton......
Straw, loose, ton....

bundled, ton.

ALUES AND 
>N RECORD

$9 25 to $9 60 more
8 758 26
7 266 75 »

11 00 12*66

rdagh & Co. .$19 00 to $20 00 
,.14 00 
..10 00 
..15 00

Impetus of 
weather forecasted,
hprovisions continued their advance, with 
good support, despite the lower hog mar-
k^hearom, Hommell & Co. to R. R. Bon-

8^Oieat acts strong and snappy, 
trade is beginning to appreciate that In
visible reserves of wheat in every posh 
Mon are extremely light, Indicating a 
scarcity befdre another crop, even if no 
export demand. They have been slow to 
realize this, as the goods were all in the 
shop window. The buying of long wheat 
1b very good, and the bears are losing 
courage. Domestic demand Is good,stocks 
likely to decrease rapidly. Corn Is being 
well bought on light stocks; small selling 
by farmers and an Improving cash de
mand. Both wheat and corn look like 
going higher to us.

ed ié’66%
Fruits^ and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag...................*1 t0 Jx
Apples, per barrel........ ..........\ f * %
Onlorts, per bag^................. 1 2o H# NISBET & AULD ussy TORONTODiamond Vale, North 

iStar.TruetiandGuar- 
B Permanent. Nova 
lemlekaming Mining 
cock), Canadian Gold

ThePoultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.$0 20 to $0 23
Geese, per Jb.......... ...................0 12
firing chickens, lb................
Spring ducks, lb......................-
Fowl, per lb...............................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. ......................-t• ;v
Eggs, sjtrictly new - laid.
■ per dozen .....................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt... .$6 00 to $6 5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 W 10 w 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.— *®
Lambs, dressed weight....10 00
Mutton, light, cwt.................  ' 60
Veals, common, cwt..............
Veals, prime, cwt.................. 8 6,1
Dressed hogs, cwt.

7The

ROSS
IE ET. TORONTO,
shed 1887.

6'16 on tiie0 14 =$=0 12 0 13
0 10 0 12 Hall

\ 1/l

TO VISITIHG BUYERS..$0 28 to $0 33
390 ed7

0 40C 30■

5.SALE
________ that causes
delu<ied‘Fmen to go out with 

vos and revolvers to Mil.
„ I denounce the ministry Of 
cftrUrdh because one of the 'mta- 

bapi>ened to go astray? Why,

lal < pim-nl. Wlartou. 
uarittual Portland Cc- "It9 00

■9 -■/these
their

ipopr 
krtv< 

"Should

12 00 Orcy Iron Castings9 wuni Portland Cemeat. 
rain Diamond OIL *6 00

SPRING SEASON 1908New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March 3.—Butter—Quiet ; 

receipts, 11,346 packages; held, firsts to 
third, 24c to 29c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 3326 
boxes.

Eggs—Easier; receipts,12,141 cases; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, selected, white, 
fancy, 26c to 27c; good to choice, 24c to 
26c; brown and mixed, fancy, 23c to 24c; 
do.,* firsts, 21c to 22c; western and south- 

firsts, 21*c; seconds, 21c; thirds, 20e

11 00 any
7 006 50<*K Amalgamated Mla

'll CtT
Investment Broker. 

GUELPH. ONT.

to tens happened xo go ■ " “‘ti’
then, abound the entire police forop be 
denounced In such bitter language be- 

there are eome bad men on It? 
black sheep among the police are 
ed severely. I aim the first man 
them punished.”

Threatened Prleet.
Frank Zejlcek was arrested to-day 

charged with sending a threatening 
■letter to a Roman Catholic clergyman, 
ïPocoptiis NuzM, a prior of the Bene
dictine Fathers. The prisoner, who Is 
38 year» old, admitted sending a de
mand tor $1000 to the priest.

THE TORONTO flRNACE AND 
CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED,. 

72 KING STREET EAST.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
cause 
These 
punish 
to see

The prices quoted below are for first-

Potatoes, car lots, bags...... 0 95 1 06
Evaporated apples, lb.............  0 07* o
Turkeys, dressed ........................0 16 0 16
Geese, dressed ........
Ducks, dressed —
Chickens, dressed .
Old fowl, dressed....................... * "?
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ .. 0 25
Butter, tubs ..............................  JJ 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... o 31
Eggs, new-laid, dozen................0 28
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen... 0 21
Cheese, large, lb............................ 0 13*
Cheese, twin, lb........
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, comb, dozen

of DressWe stand prepared with the most complete range 
Goods shown by any house in Canada, .the striking feature 
for the season being the extensive showing of

and Canadian 
:s, Limited.
iND BROKERS.

Office Phone : Main 1937. ■
Foundry Phone : Park 492 

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING end 
BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made only 
from No. 1 Iron. 136,, ,

ern 
to 20%c.0 100 09

0 120 11■nd Mining Shares- 
as Sale sad Tr in?fer 
; n and Paris Markets 
Trafalgar Buildings, 

id Ave., London, W.C. 
SFER OFFICE. 18 St. 
London, W.C.
CK, 1309 Traders Bank

i0 140 12 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 3.—Wheat—Spot 

firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 3*d. 
Futures quiet; March 7s l*d, May 7s 2*d, 1 
July 7s 3%d.

Corn—Spot quiet ; American mixed, new, 
5s 2d; American mixed, old, 5s 4*d. Fu
tures quiet ; March 5s 0*d, May 5s l*d.

Halhs—Short cut quiet, 38s.
Bacon—Long clear middles, light, easy, 

36s; do., heavy, easy, 36s; shoulders, 
square, quiet, 34s.

Lard—American refined, In palls, quiet, 
38s 9d.

Butter—Good United States, 14 16s to 
£5 5s.

0 09
0 26

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES OF 
CANADIAN MANUFACTURE

0 25
0 32 Bryce at Boston.

March 3—British Ara
ik vei- 
Bishop

0 29 merge medical branches. BOSTON,
bassador

0 22
James Bryce,

William Lawrence were the principal 
speakers at the 15th annual dinner of, 
,L SSodety of Colonial Wars of Mas* 
sachusetts, at the Somerset Hotel.

Mr, Bryce said that the time nad 
come when England and the United 
States, acting together, are powerful 
factors In the peace and, 
the world. Mr. Bryce said the tnuus- 
trles and people of both countries 
should be distributed and not confin
ed to the thickly populated districts.

Premier Promise» Deputation Serious 
Consideration.

0 14
3(57 0 12*:to. o 11

I 3 002 75

GOOCH —( OTTAWA, March 3.—A consolidation 
of the hWical branches of the var
ious departments of the government 
Into one central department under xne 
direction of one mini ster and admin- 
totered dlrectiy by a deputy minister- 
was urged this ihomtng toy a depu
tation of medical men who waited 
upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. 
Sydney Fisher. The deputation repre
sented the public health committee of 

Canadian Medical Association and 
,medical men In t the Commons and 
the senate.

Such a bureau would in no wise In
terfere with the work now 'being done 
.by the various provincial boards o,l 
■health, and could afterwards be grad
ually broadened to Include a national 
laboratory for testing of vaclnes, anti
toxins; etc., and to promote general 
measures for the preservation of pub
lic health, encouragement of better 
qanttafy conditions, prevention of dls-

gir Wilfrid and Hon. Mr. Fisher ex
pressed themselves as being much im
pressed. _______

Live Poultry Wholesale.
$0 20 to $.nt Agents

ercmtlle insurance Co
an ce Brokets. I36
East Wellington.

Turkeys, young 
Turkeys, old ...
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb............................
Chickens, fancy, large........
Chickens, medium ................
Fowl .............................................
Squabs, per dozen.............

0 16
0 10

SPECIAL NOTE011 ■012 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. March 3.—Flour—Receipts, 

30,779 barrels ; exports, 9427 barrels; sales, 
7800 barrels ; firm, with good demand for 

e flour firm. Buckwheat

0 10
0 119

3 662 00

MERSON
WIPANY

areat popularity gained by the 46"INCH NOVELTY 

BORDERED SUITING that

Hides and Skins.
rices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

__ 85 East Front - street. Wholesale
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 05 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows steers.. 0 04
Country hides ..............................$0 04 to $0 04*
Calfskins ............................................ «
Kips ................................  0 06 , 0 07
Horsehldes, No. 1, each............ 2 50 ....
Horsehides, No. 2, each..............1 50
Horsehair! per lb.............
Tallow, per lb...................
Lambskins ...........................

low grades. Ry 
flour dull. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Easy ; 
No. 2 western, 89c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 16.000 bushels; sales, 
4,100,000 bushels. Spot strong; No. 2 red, 
$1.04*, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.06*, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.2L f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.17*, f.o.b., 
afloat. In recognition of very bullish 
northwest conditions, wheat . advanced 
fully 2c a bushel to-day. Commission 
house buying was more active, and shorts 
covered freely all day. Last prices show
ed -a 2c to 2*c net advance. May $1.05 3-16 
to $1.07 9-16, closed $1.07*; July $1.00* to 
$1.02*, closed $1.02*.

Corn—Receipts, 20,426 bushels. Spot 
strong; No. 2, 71c, elevator, and 64c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 64*c, and No. 2 yel
low, 64*c, f.o.b,, afloat. Option market 
was without transactions, closing lc to 
l*c net higher. May closed 71*c; July 
closed 69*o.

Oats—Receipts, 96,000 bushels, 
steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 57%c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 58c to 61*c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 60c to 65c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentlne-tQulet.

The or Laughed Too Heartily.
The lun supplied by Berzaca Circus 

at the Gayety this week was of such 
an uproarious character that a crash 
suddenly resounded thruout the the»- 
tre yesterday, and a fat man could 
De seen slowly struggling irom tne 
ichris of a- broken seat on which he 
had given vent to his merriment while 
witnessing ' a friend’s vain endeavors 
to ride the original “Maiid.” On Thurs
day night the Chorus Girls of the I^tew 

will avail themselves of

placed on the market 
to further develop the

ACCOUNTANTS
îarantee Building
VEST. TORONTO 
lain 7014.

thewe
a few weeks ago has encouraged us 
idea, and we have brought out a range of dark colors, in

cluding such combinations as

136

iecurlties whicn 
o years ago sold 
a 4to 5 percent, 

.sis now yield 6 to 
1er cent. The po- 
:ton of many of 
■ e s e securities 

The

0 25
........ 0 04* 0 05*
.......  0 90 1 00 I

•it York Sitars ^ ,
the opportunity of becoming vaude
ville artists.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
BROWN and GREEN, TAN and BROWN, NAVY and BLACK 
COPENHAGEN and NAVY, GREEN and BLACK, and OTHERS

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade.

ease
.

7____ Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Fear Danger.
MADRID. March 31—G oris I cîer ab 1 e 

is being felt lnt his city for the 
Alfonso, and Queen 

their approaching visit 
which has been fixed

regard the trip a»|
1 1

improved.
exceptional Low Rates West.s an

L investors to In
incomes with

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 95c; 
No 2 red, sellers 97c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 
$5*c. _______

Spring wheat—No. 2. Ontario, sellers 
$0c; No. 2 goose, sellers 92c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations. North Bay; No. 2, no quota
tions, North Bay.

Bariev—No. 2, sellers 74c; No. 3X, sellers 
70C; No. 2, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 52%o. buyers 
52c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 52c, sellers 53c.

concern 
safety of King 
Victoria, on 
to Barcelona, 
for March 12.

The - newspapers 
Imprudent.

HANDS OP OUR TRAVELERS AND GOODS WILL BESpot
Brltsh Columbia,SAMPLES ARE IN THE 

READY FOR SHIPMENT MARCH 10th.
To points In _

Washington. California, Mexico,. Ore
gon, one way second-class only, call 
at city office of Grand Trunk, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets, 
for full particulars.Have You Seen Them ?and particulars Plaintiff Wins.

Justice Anglin gave Judgment in the 
non-jury assizes yesterday In favor of 
John Nlckenached, builder, àgatnst John 
T. Small, barrister, for $405.19, amount 
due on a contract to build a verandah on 
an Island house. His honor said the case 
should have been settled In the division 
court, and gave costs to the plaintiff. A 
stay was granted the defendant.

Bran-Buyers $24. Toronto: sellers $25. Buffalo for the Zoo.

Buckwheat—Buyers 69c. The civic deputation which went to
----------- Ottawa received a promise from Hon.

> Rye-No. 2. sellers 91c. Frank Oliver that two buffalo from
Flour—Ontario, iTper cent, patent. $3.50 the government herd wlU be presriti-4 

bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special to the Rlverdale Zoo.

= |

*An Auglo-German Theatre.
BERLIN, March 8.—Capital has been 

subscribed for the erection of an An
glo-German theatre In Berlin, under 
the management of Mme. Meta Ililng, 
who played in New York in 1906 un
der her own management. __

It Is planned to give American and 
English plays In English and to have 
American actors appear In the a™* 

and English actors tn

■Wood’s Phesphcdlns,&C0., LTD The Great English,
Tones uud invigorates the whole

!Si
!yt, Toronto.

NISBET & AULD hum TORONTO OILS
our Strength
:• w days at the cele* 
laths of -Mount Cto
ri direct line of Grant 
onto at 1 p.m. in thri 

jl.2'1 p.m. in thri 
Tickets and full it1 

office, northwest ct0 
mge-streeta

- <?\

t- erican plays 
the English plays.
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